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ATTACKS ON THE

PRES DENT ARE

wm
Tart Is Doing His Work Well

and Not Bacitslldlng cn
Roosevelt Poli-

cies.

Washington, April 21. The best
and most devoted friends, the most
loyal and faithful followers of Theo-
dora R osevelt In Washington, are
of the i. pinion that those newspapers
anil magazines that have commenced
a campaign for the election of a dem"

eratic House next year and the ro- -

nomtnution of Roosevelt for the pres-
idency in 1902. have missed their de-

sign by attacking the Taft adminis-
tration too soon.

And too unjustifiably.
No sooner was Mr Roosevelt be- -

yon,i the seas than they began.
Tart is denounced as a reactionary

and a traitor to Roosevelt and the
Roosevelt policies.

And although he has not been in
the white house much more than a
month, has not yet had opportunity
to send a single general message to
Congress, and has scarcely had time
to acquaint himself with the routine
duties of his place. Judgement Is al-

ready passed and the people of the
United States asked to condemn him.

The acquisitions the public Is re-- j
fiueatcd to believe Involve the charge
against Mr. Taft that he Is an "in-grat-

a hypocrite, a liar, a coward
and a finished scoundrel."

Of all these he Is unmistakably
guilty it it be true that he has nut
only ubandoned the Roosevelt poli-
cies, but that he conspired to aban-
don them ever since the day after
the election. For he promised, n"t
once out many times ami hi many
different places, to carry out the pol-

icies of his predecessor.
He did this in a speech at Colum-

bus. I)., as long ago as August 19.
1907. wher he said, at the conclusion
of an exhaustive analysis and dis-

cussion of those policies. during
which he approved them In detail:

"I have reviewed at great length
t have properly come to be known

as President Roosevelt's policies and
have discussed them with what I hope
you will think is entire candor. I
have attempted to point out one or
two Instances In which I would qual-

ify details of future policies which
lie has sketched, but with these mln- -

or exceptions as to method, I am
glad to express my complete, thor-
ough and sincere sympathy with, and
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admiration for, and the great conser-
vative movement which has with
wonderful success Initiated and car
lied so far against bitter opposition t.
remedy the evils of our prosperity
and preserve to us the Institutions
He have Inherited from our fathers."

Again he made the same solemn
promise. In words equally binding,
explicit and forceful, when he stood
upon tli.. porch of his brother's house
in Cincinnati mid delivered the speech
in which he accepted the nomination
for president. More recently still,
when he was Inaugurated and deliv-

ered his inaugural address before an
assemblage composed of both houses
of Congress and the supreme court of
t..e t'nlted States, he repeatedly and
in the Immediate presence of his pre-

decessor gave expression to the same
views

Mr. Roosevelt left the capltol,
throwing praise of the Inaugural ad-

dress right and left to all with whom
he came in contact, and at the de-

pot, while waiting for the train which
was to take him away from the scene
of his seven years of service, he
again and again reverted to the man-
ly way in which the new president
had delivered himself.

Mr. Taft has been snaking speeches
bearing upon tho Roosevelt policies
almost ever since he returned from
the Philippines to take a place in the
Roosevelt cabinet. In all of them,
whenever he has dwelt upon those
policies, he has given them his un-

qualified support and endorsement.
We are asked to believe that In

one month after he has assumed the
highest office In the world Mr. Taft
has deliberately turned his buck up-

on the distinguished record of a life-
time, and has allied himself with
thos,' whom he has so often in his
speeches denounced as enemies of
the American people.

Another charge Is that Mr. Roose-
velt went away disappointed that Taft
should have advised with him and
taken his counsel. Mr. Roosevelt
said, repeatedly, that his chief pur-
pose In going to the wilds of Africa
was to keep his word with the Amer-
ican people, to whom he promised
that If they would elect Taft president
he should be their president In fact,
and that the suspicion that he would
be only the tool of the man who first
esked them to place him In the
house would be proven groundless by
the very fact that Roosevelt would
lie entirely out of his reach.

Which seems to dispose of that.
The attitude of Mr. Roosevelt's

best friends Is not hostile t.i Mr. Tat't.
They have his word that he is go-

ing to carry out the Roosevelt poli-
cies ami they will believe he Is going
to do t. and will continue to believe!
It until they are shown that he is
not. And the man who shows them
has got to come out with more than
words.

It will require unmistakable proofs.
In the meantime they are feeling

pretty well over the way the case for
the dissolution of the Standard Oil
monopoly is being pushed, and over
thv movements for the consolidation
of overlapping bureaus and divisions
in thfc government departments In the
direct Interest of Ponomy.
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BLAMESTHE MEN

FOR COSTLY

CLOTHES

California Professor Says
Husbands Want Their

Wives Too Well

San Francisho, April 22. "Men
are responsible for the folly of the
modern woman's attire."

This is the conclusion reached by
Miss Jessica Pelxotto, assistant pro-

fessor of economics In the University
of California; six of the brightest
women students of the University,
and Isabura Shoda, Japanese male
student, who are making searching
Investigations of the cost of living
and are seeking a solution of start-
ling modern changes In the standard
of living.

Astonishing facts have been uncov-
ered. I

The college girl Is shown to have
expensive tastes. She wants to live
in a "palatial" residence. She wants
line clothes. he loves sweets. It
would cost $5,000 a year to support
her, according to her tastes.

The Japanese student displays very-mode-

ideas of tho cost of maintain-
ing a household.

It has been discovered that wom-
en spend fabulous sums for hats.
While young man students at the
University have been startled by tho
estimate of $1,000 a year as the
amount an "ordinarily etlicietit worn-- ;
an" might well expend upon her
clothes, there is food for thought for
young women contemplating such a
step as was taken by Henry Kmery, I

who became the bride of a Japanese j

In the fact that Shoda would allow
her only $8 to $10 a year for her hats.'

Mfow is the money spent?" Is one
of the questions the class is trying to

' "Whtvt do you spend n year on'
clothing?" How much on shoes, how
much on hats? How much for car
fare? How much for amusements?
How much for rent, false hair, sweets,
laundry. Jewelry, servants?" Hun-
dreds of times these questions have
been asked and the answers are to
be tabulated when the course is
completed.

Also the students have been asked
to make estimates of what an "effi-
cient woman" really needs for liv-
ing expenses. j

The students were asked to draw
plans tor the home of an "eiricient"
family. One of the young women
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students says that these plais called
for palaces.

Rut not so Shoda. He explained
that one of these days after he left
college he hoped to have a home and
that he thought a building costing
$4,000 or $5,iMH) would do very well.

The women students figured tho
cost of female attire at $l,0a0 a year.
Shoda a estimate w as $110. The
women allowed $73 a year for hats.
Shoda said that in his estimate, he
had placed this Item at $N to $10 a
year, and that he thought it high
enough.

Shoda Is low again on his estimates
of the cost of an "clllclcrit" man's at-

tire. With rigid equality he would
allow the husband the same sum as
the wife. Rut not so the college girls.
For men they allow about $400 a
year.

Every estimate made by the young
women has "been shockingly high,"
as they themselves admit.

"My girl students handed me esti-
mates that would call for incomes
of at least $5,000 a year." said Pro-fess- or

Pelxotto.
"Men are responsible for the frip-- I

ery of female dress. The women get
It because the men like to see them
wear It. In Paris, for Instance, at
one of the fashionable stores for
women, one may see hundreds of men
accompanying their wives on shop-
ping tours. They g. into ecstacy
over the prettiest things In the place,
and hold up their hands at the first
of the month when the bills come
in. Men like to see the women beau-
tifully gowned. They feel a great
sense of pride in them, and, of
course, the women buy the clothes.
That Is why we see higher and higher
prices on women's clothes."

All of the Information Is to he tab-
ulated. Future classes will add to
the facts until the university shall
be in possession of valuable Informa-
tion as to tho actual cost of main-
taining families and future students
may be presented with valuable hints
as to what their prospective house-
holds will require, what incomes are
necessary for happy homes and
where to save and where to spend.

PRIEST IS DYING

OF SLEEPING SICKNESS

Strang1 Ma lady Attacks Missionary
Several Moo I lis AI'Hr He Re-

turned lYoni Africa.

Paris, April 22. The malady of
sleeping sickness has made Its ap-
pearance In Paris In rather a sensa-
tional manner, on Friday afternoon
Father Iieauchen of the Order of
the Holy Ghost was taken unwell and
decided to go unj. consult his- physi-
cian, Dr. Martin, lie set out, but
when near the Luxembourg Gardens
his eyes closed and he sank to the
ground, as though asleep. He was
carried into a chemist's shop and
given a cordial, but without effect.

Police Commissary Itajaud was
summoned and suspecting the case to
be one of sleeping sickness, ordered
the sufferer to be conveyed t once
to the Pasteur Institute, where he
now lies In a critical condition.

The priest had contracted the dis- -

lase some time ago while traveling
on the I'pper I'banghi, but it wa. n"t
apparently until two years ago on his
return to Paris, that it declared Itself.

The arsenic and toxin treatment
proved unavailing, in Kpit(. of con-
stant Injections of serum. All at
tempts to combat the deadly sickness,
are said to be without effect. and
Father ilea lichen Is reported to be
dying.

A In hi mouse Is a frail and harmless
looking little "beastie," about which
I u i ns' wrote one of his most beauti-
ful poems. l!y himself he would not
In' regarded as especially dangerous,
but when lv becomes mice, as he does
with great rapidity and In geometrical
progression, the case i somewhat dif-
ferent.

In a certain valley in Nevada last
year Held inieo entirely destroyed
three-fourth- s of 2n.00il acres of alfal
fa. Their depredations brought down
upon them the American eagle in the
shape of representatives at the bio
logical nurvey.

Experiments in poisoning disclosed
a method of lining sulphate of stry
chnine on chopped green alfalfa and
il falfa hay so successfully that even

or. ranches where the mice reached
a total of 12.0110 to the acre, relief
was obtained at thu cost of only "0
cents an ai re.

tXuw conies the most interesting
part of the experience. When the pest
of mice rlrst became a serious menace
to the crop an army was sent direct
by nature, to war upon them. It con-
sisted of thousands of hawks, owls,
gulls, herons, ravens, skunke, badgers,
weasels, foxes and coyotes nhtur.il
enemies of the mice called together
by the news of good hunting. Uut
all of them were also, be it notrfi,
of the class tmually designated as
"vermin," and the farmers were in-

clined to regard thorn as fair game
and to shoot them.

The representative of the depart
ment of agriculture, on the other
hand. Insisted upon protecting these
birds and beasts as friendti rather
than enemies of tho ranchmen. The
result was immediate and remark
l ie. Within the 20,000 acres w.i.'re
the mice were most numerous, the
vermin which preyed upon them de-

stroyed at least 4 5,000 mice a day,
and, with the assistance of poisoner.'",
were able to take care of the rest of
the mice and prevent them from do
ing serious damage.

It might be difficult to match this
case In magnitude, but It is easy to
catch it in kind. Not In Nevada alone
but all over the country tnere aro
birds and beasts popularly regarded
as noxious which a larger knowledge,
shows to be enormously beneficent.
Youth's Companion.

Any part or all or the first fleor ef
as Luna and Strlckler building !

ow ready tor occupancy and will be
iwd to responsible parties. Any
.iterations desired will be made to
alt tenants. Total floor space, II,.
00 square feet. Basement umi di-

mensions, steam heat and all other
modern lmpreTemsnts. Apply W. 8.
trickier.
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TO SELL

AnythingQuickly
You can learn who will pay good prices
for the things you have to sell, at no ex-

pense, except for the cost of a Citizen. It's
easy profitable and more dignified than
the "for sale" sign way only a few peo-

ple will notice the si?n, and they may not
be interested in what you have to sell.
Not only can you find a ready buyer for
single articles, but stores, houses and real
estate can be sold if you patronize the Cit-

izen Want Ad Columns

Read Citizen Want Ads Every

AN UNDERGROUND AUTOMOBILE FOR UNITED STATES
SENATORS AND A VICE PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.

TII1-- : HATLKSS
The automobile is in Washington.

It was built to carry 1'nited States
tenators. .lust senators; and once in

w hile a vice president of the I nit- -
ul States. Tin' balil-hea.le- d man in
the automobile, without any hat. Is

vice president of the I'nited States.
It Is none other than Jann s School- -

craft .Sherman, now the vice president
of the I'nited States.

This automobile runs in ,i suh- -

LEOPOLD ARRANGES

A rnNRll rYHlRIT
H UUilUU LAIIIUII

lUiiuiu's Killer lc oles Handsome
New lluildlng to i i'tlon of

African Iridiicis.

Brussels, April 22. Muxeunis as h
rule are given a wide berth by people
seeking entertainment, but King leo- -

pold has just completed at Tervuere,i
ar. institution which will excite no
end o' public curiosity. A principal
si ction of it is to be devoted to the
exhibition of specimens from the Con-
go. H is certainly a bold etroke f ir
the king of the llclgiums. in view of
the world-wid- e criticism to which he
has been subjected owing to his al-

leged Congo misrule, to advertise his
former connection with the land of
rubber in this fashion.

Agents are scouring the Congo in
every direction for Bultable collec-
tions with which to fill the enormous
huilding which the king has dedicated
ti his unique object. This splendid
structure will serv the double pur-
pose of supplying the world with a
permanent museum containing repre-
sentative specimen from the African
dlst icts over which he rub s, and of
for; ling a school and university for
Hi in colonial students. Many
sk d professors have already been

i chair in this school; and a
v. number of experts have been en-- d

to (lystematize the exhibitions.
' uerous lit'tunw on the Congo will

I iven, and these will be practically
nonstrated to visitors by specially

ranged toura through the museum
i stated periods.

A I.I - II KA I Kl MAN IS VICK PltKS
, terrain an passage u tunnel an un-- i

oeryround road connecting the cap-- !

itol building with the new $3,000,000:
otlice building built for the enliven-- 1

ienee of senators.
It Is a whole block from the Ben-sit- e

ohamber to the otllces "of some
nt the senators. To walk a block is
very hard f r many senators. Besides,

is undignified. Senators git used
to r d ins. And the get used to un- -

King Ixopold hopes, hy estublish-- j
ing this magnificent institution, to dis- -

amin i"1""1' m'n'' aH to many
""pleasant charges which have been
brought against him in connection
with the Free State.

The building itself is a splendid af
fair and is estimated to have cost
nearly $2,500,000. With its exhibits.
it will, of course, be one of the cost- -
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ways, so it is singularly

appro riiite that they oe furnished
with vehicles for riding in their un-
derground way.

No fare charged by this traction
i ompany.

It is ull paid for out of the same
fund that furnM.ea rators with
shaves, nahs, hair oil. tonic, mineral
water and subscr'r lions to the Ladies
Home Journal.

hist structures in the world. It stands
in a park, laid out with the
utmost skill of tho landscape garden
er. It faces an extensive artificial
lake, the upper portion of which
forms a pond surrounded by beds of
flowers. Haised on a commanding
terrace, it occupies an exceptional site
end from Its front portico you may
see literally miles of the riurrounding
country. The building Is In the semi-Gree- k

style, one of its prominent fea
tures being rows and rows of Doric
columns. A compliment has (been
paid to American architects by mod-
eling it on the lines of one of the
state buildings at the St. Louis ex
position.

NOTICE FOK PVRL1CATION.

(Not Coal Land.)
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
April 1, 109.

Notice Is hereby given that Juan
F. Romero, of Albuquerque. N. M
who. on 190... made Home
stead Entry No. 5947. forSWtt, Sec-
tion 4, Township 8 ti.. Range 6 E..
N. M. P.. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five year
proofs, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. W. S.
Otero, U. S. Court Commissioner at
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 7th day
of June, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fllomeno Mora, of Chilill, N. M.;

Juan Antonio Alderete, of Albuquer-
que. N. M.; Perfirlo Sandoval, of
Chilill. N. M ; Prudenclo Maldonado,
of Chilill, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

For the bej work en ttijlrt waidtt
patroulro Ilubbs Co.


